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41he lSltlM lrlBA in Socirl [nrreprc.

I ncurship proArrm w.rs l,runihcd on
.l .llsr J.rnuary 201J herc.rr Trngeze.

1flre program has 38 studcnts dr-:rwn from
Vcross Al'risr md rhrcc frcrm kaly.

This ocw pr,'gr.rm ir .r c,'lhbor:rion
betueen ISMM 'l'angaza College, AIIIS
(Catholic University of Milan) and Lo1-ola

Bu$;ncss SchooI in India.
At rhe laulch, rhc college principrl, Fr

Paurick Roe, laudccl the collaborating groups
for taking thc initiative ro stlt a program
thar is counter-opiulism. (]uoting lvlargaret
Tharchcr who at one timc positcd that there
was n() sociery bur orrlv individuals he w'enr

on to s:ry that "the chiklren ol'lieht should be

wiser rhan che children ofthis world".
He hopcd that rhe IvIBA program would

be able co bring to forc the Crrholic social
teachinq rhxc is so F.qucnrly overlookcd.

And ralk of capiv isrn was n,rr lar from
the lips of marrl Pmll Mario MolLeni, dis-
cussed how, before he was hit witir rhe ideals
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Dr. stefdno Cuidotti. MBA Manager
ALTIS makes his remdrks

He said rhar this came just alier he had

initiated AfflS. According ro him AI.TIS
presented an opporrL:nit1' for entcrprise co be

ofrrlrrc ro socir.ry. Then r}l< idur uFinitrrring
a Master Programmc for Aftica camt'.

He funher crplained h,>* differcnr co-
incidencer uhich inclurled him mtcrine Fr.

Frranccco Pierli, and e fiicncl of his fth..
&iend gor a rcicrcnce lionr an lndien pricst)
connc(ring him ro rhc L.ry,'l.r Bu.inc*
School dean.

'A lur {'l \(rrnHc .ni(,ullt(ri. mcflinq\.
all this broughL us (o stitn to chinh ol a p,rcl-

gram rhat coirLd hring somcthing uew ro this
situation, something concrctc to crclce thc
opporcuni(y of llurrching ncw cntcrpriscs,
pro6r and non-profit thrt could l.e velue for
Lhc J'n,,plr inr,,lrc.l . I'r.,tl \1.kcr i ,.:i,1.

The Collcgc D.,putl Prin.ip. A.lJcn-

ic (DPA) Dr. Beacticc (lhuru, lilt rhat this

lrogram rvas going ro bc a crucirl link lirr
Tlngaza. "Through this program wc c:rn

concribute and parriciprre proacrivcl). in rbc
de'cleppsnl ol rhe Aliir;rr u)mmuniri in
sustainable rvavs," shc said.

She express'ed her greticutle co thosc who
hatl made the proqram possible arirlirrg ther
-l]rngpza 

was vcrv prrivilcqctl to be choscn b1

Al fT( Lr rhc ivf ri.ncc ',1-nrulr.ll rc(\,cni-
tion an<l co-nperatiorr.

f)n his part, thc lv'lBA lvl:rnagcr oiAL.-
1-IS, Dr Sr:elino Gunlotti told the srudcnrs

rh:rr rhey wcrc prcscnted uith I "nctrvorliing
ancl collahorltion opporLrrliry thrt *rn nrrkc
a successlurL enLreprcneuri vcntrrrg llro.,r
end be succcss[u1".

flc rcminricd rhc strrdonr:s rh;n th,rv hau,:
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Dr. Beatrice Churu Gestures while makinq her remarks at the MBA launch


